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The Influence of FDI with GDP its Impact of FDI
in Civil Aviation Sector in India
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Abstract: The Civil Aviation Sector in India includes Airports,
Scheduled and Non-Scheduled, Domestic Passenger Airlines
Helicopter Services, Ground Handling Services, Maintenance
and Repair Organizations, Flying Training Institutes and
Technical Training Institutions. The government has issued the
National Civil Aviation Policy on 2016. The Civil Aviation Sector
currently contributes $72 billion to Gross Domestic Product. The
National Civil Aviation Policy covers the policy areas such as
Regional Connectivity, Safety, Air Transport Operation, 5/20
requirement for International Operations, Bilateral Traffic
Rights, Fiscal Support, Maintenance, Repair and Overhaul, Air
Cargo, Aeronautical ‘Make In India’. The Central Government
announces that the foreign airlines now will be allowed to invest
in domestic airlines up to 49 percent. The researcher has to study
the impact of FDI Inflows in Aviation Sector in India and
Annual Growth Rate of FDI Inflows in Aviation Sector in India.
FDI is necessary for all stakeholders and partners to work
together to maximize the benefits of air transport, and to support
the sustainable growth of aviation by connecting more people
and more places. Aviation has continued to expand. It has
weathered crises and confirmed long-term resilience, becoming
a crucial means of transport. Historically, air transport has
doubled in size every 15 years and has grown earlier than most
other industries. The researcher has used Statistical Tools such
as, Trend Analysis, Descriptive Analysis, and Regression. The
present study covers period of ten years taking from 2009-10 to
2018-19. The research paper concludes the positive growth and
positive impact of FDI in Aviation Sector.
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I. INTRODUCTION
TheT roleT ofT FDIT inT theT economicT growthT
processT hasT beenT aT burningT topicT ofT debateT inT
severalT countriesT includingT India.T FDIT isT aT vitalT
componentT ofT theT globalizationT effortsT ofT theT
worldT economy.T TheT growthT ofT internationalT
productionT isT drivenT byT economicT andT
technologicalT forces.T ItT isT alsoT drivenT byT theT
ongoingT liberalizationT ofT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT
(FDI)T andT tradeT policies.T FDIT flowsT compriseT
capitalT providedT byT foreignT investors,T directlyT orT
indirectlyT toT enterprisesT inT anotherT economyT withT
anT expectationT ofT obtainingT betterT profitsT andT
alsoT participationT inT theT managementT ofT theT
enterpriseT inT whichT theyT invest.T TheT foreignT
investorsT acquireT ownershipT ofT assetsT inT theT hostT
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countryT firmsT inT proportionT toT theirT equityT
holdings.T TheT GovernmentT ofT IndiaT isT alsoT
makingT sincereT effortsT toT attractT andT promoteT
foreignT directT investmentT toT supplementT domesticT
capital,T technology,T andT skill,T forT acceleratedT
economicT growth.T ForeignT directT investment,T asT
distinguishedT fromT portfolioT investment,T hasT theT
connotationT ofT establishingT aT ‘lastingT interest'T inT
anT enterpriseT thatT isT residentT inT anT economyT
otherT thanT thatT ofT theT investor.
ForeignT investmentT canT reduceT theT domesticT
savings-investmentT gap.T Hence,T notwithstandingT theT
domesticT savings-investmentT gap,T economicT growthT
canT beT increasedT inT anT openT economyT withT theT
inflowT ofT foreignT investment.T ForeignT investmentT
inT IndiaT wouldT stimulateT domesticT investments.T
ForeignT investmentsT areT complementaryT toT
economicT growthT andT developmentT inT developingT
countriesT likeT India.T InvestmentT inT anT economyT
raisesT outputT andT improvesT theT standardT ofT
livingsT ofT theT people.T KeepingT thisT endT inT viewT
bothT developedT andT developingT countriesT areT
tryingT theirT bestT toT undertakeT investmentT program.T
SinceT theT availabilityT ofT capitalT isT scarceT inT
manyT countriesT dueT toT theT lowT rateT ofT domesticT
savings,T theT importanceT ofT foreignT investmentT isT
everT rising.T TheT multinationalT corporationT isT aT
suitableT deviceT toT integrateT theT worldT economy.T
TheT growthT ofT foreignT investmentT isT directlyT
associatedT withT theT growthT ofT multinationalT
corporations.
II. CIVILT AVIATION
TheT CivilT AviationT sectorT includesT Airports,T
ScheduledT andT Non-ScheduledT domesticT passengerT
airlines,T HelicopterT services/SeaplaneT Services,T
GroundT HandlingT Services,T Maintenance,T andT
RepairT organizations;T FlyingT trainingT institutes,T
andT TechnicalT trainingT institutions.T ForT theT
purposesT ofT theT CivilT AviationT sector:T ScheduledT
airT transportT serviceT isT anT airT transportT serviceT
undertakenT betweenT theT sameT twoT orT moreT placesT
andT operatedT accordingT toT aT publishedT timeT tableT
orT withT flightsT soT regularT orT frequentT thatT theyT
constituteT aT recognizablyT systematicT series,T eachT
flightT beingT openT toT usingT byT membersT ofT theT
public.T Non-ScheduledT airT transportT service”T meansT
anyT serviceT whichT isT notT aT scheduledT airT
transportT serviceT andT
willT
includeT
CargoT
airlines;T CargoT airlinesT
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suchT airlinesT whichT meetT theT conditionsT asT givenT
inT theT CivilT AviationT RequirementsT issuedT byT theT
MinistryT ofT CivilT Aviation.T GroundT Handling”T
meansT rampT handling,T trafficT handlingT bothT ofT
whichT shallT includeT theT activitiesT asT specifiedT byT
theT MinistryT ofT CivilT AviationT throughT theT
AeronauticalT InformationT CircularsT fromT timeT toT
time,T andT anyT otherT activityT specifiedT byT theT
CentralT GovernmentT toT beT aT partT ofT eitherT rampT
handlingT orT trafficT handling
Airports
AirportsT activityT underT theT FDIT
conditions,T theT firstT oneT isT GreenfieldT projectsT
isT 100T percentT ofT (FDI)T EquityT CapT andT
routeT entryT isT automatic.T TheT secondT activityT
isT existingT projectsT hereT alsoT caT ofT (FDI)T
EquityT isT 100T percentage,T theT routeT entryT isT
automaticT upT toT 74T %T beyondT theT governmentT
routeT 74%.
AirT transportT serviceT
TheT scheduledT airT transportT serviceT orT
domesticT scheduledT passengerT airlinesT 49T
percentageT ofT equityT FDI,T 100T percentagesT forT
NRIsT andT entryT routeT isT automatic.T TheT
non-scheduledT airT transportT serviceT hasT capT 74T
%T forT FDI,T 100T forT NRIs,T theT entryT routeT
isT automaticT upT toT 49%,T andT entryT routeT isT
automaticT upT toT 49T %T theT governmentT routeT
beyondT 49%T andT upT toT 74%.
GrossT DomesticT Product
GDPT isT theT marketT valueT ofT finalT goodsT andT
services.T IfT aT countryT enjoysT aT largeT GDPT byT
depletingT itsT naturalT capital,T GDPT canT beT usedT
byT governmentsT asT aT strategicT weaponT inT aT
worldT whereT nationsT competeT againstT oneT
anotherT forT economicT andT politicalT influence.T
NotT onlyT doesT aT nation'sT statusT inT theT worldT
increaseT ifT itT enjoysT GDPT growth,T butT highT
GDPT alsoT enablesT aT nationT toT gradientT theT
termsT ofT tradeT withT theT restT ofT theT worldT toT
itsT advantage.T IndianT economicT growthT wasT
veryT slowT evenT afterT independenceT becauseT itT
dependedT onT agriculture.T TheT governmentT ofT
IndiaT initiatedT someT reformT measuresT aimedT atT
increasingT domesticT competitivenessT inT theT
1980s.T TheT recognitionT thatT theT controlsT andT
subsidiesT
introducedT
byT
theT
CongressT
governmentsT duringT theT earlierT phaseT wereT notT
servingT theirT intendedT purposeT hadT graduallyT
dawnedT onT theT establishmentT duringT theT lateT
seventies.T TheT newT governmentT graduallyT
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initiatedT aT newT approachT toT economicT
management.T DuringT theT '80sT thereT wasT aT
shiftT towardsT theT ascendancyT ofT servicesT
relativeT toT theT industryT inT growth.T TheT risingT
shareT ofT theT publicT sectorT wasT theT mainT
sourceT ofT anT increasingT shareT ofT servicesT inT
GDP.T
III. IMPORTANCET OFT THET STUDY
FDIT isT aT veryT importantT roleT inT theT
developmentT ofT countryT economics.T MostT countriesT
followedT toT liberalizeT andT promoteT foreignT
investmentT toT encourageT growthT inT theT lastT tenT
years.T FDIT providesT aT conditionT whereinT bothT
massT andT homeT countryT getsT theT benefits.T FDIT
providesT
financialT
resources,T
capital,T
entrepreneurship,T andT managerialT skillsT andT
whereasT toT theT homeT country,T itT providesT anT
enormousT market.T FDIT providesT aT stableT inflowT
ofT funds,T accessT toT internationalT markets,T exportT
growth,T transferT ofT technologyT skillsT andT improvesT
theT balanceT ofT payments.T TheT CivilT AviationT
SectorT
includesT
Airports,T
ScheduledT andT
Non-Scheduled,T DomesticT PassengerT AirlinesT
HelicopterT Services,T GroundT HandlingT Services,T
MaintenanceT andT RepairT Organizations,T FlyingT
TrainingT InstitutesT andT TechnicalT TrainingT
Institutions.T TheT governmentT hasT issuedT theT
NationalT CivilT AviationT PolicyT onT 2016.T TheT
CivilT AviationT SectorT currentlyT contributesT $72T
billionT toT GrossT DomesticT Product.T TheT NationalT
CivilT AviationT PolicyT coversT theT policyT areasT
suchT asT RegionalT Connectivity,T Safety,T AirT
TransportT Operation,T 5/20T requirementT forT
InternationalT Operations,T BilateralT TrafficT Rights,T
FiscalT Support,T Maintenance,T RepairT andT Overhaul,T
AirT Cargo,T AeronauticalT ‘MakeT InT India’.T TheT
CentralT GovernmentT announcesT thatT theT foreignT
airlinesT nowT willT beT allowedT toT investT domesticT
airlinesT upT toT 49T percent.
IV. REVIEWT OFT LITERATURE
(VeenaT TewariT Nandi,T 2013)T inT herT studyT
remainedT anT exceptionT globally,T toT theT processT ofT
economicT liberalization.T TheT globalT airlineT industryT
remainsT theT subjectT toT severalT restrictionsT inT
termsT ofT operationsT andT itsT ownershipT withT
control.T TheT mostT ofT theT countriesT imposeT
restrictionT inT thisT oneT sector,T becauseT thatT
benefitsT nationalT entriesT andT debarT foreignT
investorsT generallyT forT securityT reasonT inT theT
commonT practiceT aT majorityT ofT theT countriesT isT
bothT inT theT developmentT andT theT developingT
world.T (ChalapatiT RaoT &T BiswajitT Dhar,T 2018)T inT
theirT studyT expressedT theT needT toT reviewT India'sT
FDIT policyT which,T beingT largelyT aimedT atT
attractingT investment,T hasT
failedT toT retainT investmentT
andT harnessT technologyT toT
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theT extentT possible.T BuildingT onT theT experienceT
ofT theT previousT researchT atT theT institute,T itT
hopesT thatT thisT studyT willT convinceT theT IndianT
authorizesT andT cautionT theT usersT nationallyT andT
internationallyT aboutT theT pitfallsT inT offeringT
simplisticT
explanationsT
forT
theT
reportedT
developmentsT andT thatT itT wouldT helpT developT aT
templateT toT analyzeT theT inflowsT purposefully.T
(SyedT AzharT &T MarimuthuT K.NT 2012)T inT theirT
studyT attemptedT toT makeT anT analysisT ofT FDIT inT
IndiaT andT itsT impactT onT growth.T itT alsoT focusesT
onT theT determinantsT andT needsT ofT FDI,T year-wiseT
analysis,T sectoralT analysisT andT sourcesT ofT FDIT
andT reasons.T OneT ofT theT economicT aspectsT ofT
globalizationT isT theT factT thatT increasingT
investmentsT inT theT formT ofT foreignT directT
investments.T InT recentT timesT dueT toT theT globalT
recession,T mostT ofT theT countriesT haveT notT beenT
ableT toT pullT investments.T BetterT FDI'sT thanT theT
developedT countriesT evenT duringT theT crisisT periodT
also.T EspeciallyT inT recentT years,T theT FDIT inT
IndiaT hasT beenT followingT aT positiveT growthT rate.
V. HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY
The following hypotheses were framed for analyzing the data
H01: There is no significant relationship between
Gross Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector
Equity Inflows
H02: There is no significant influence between Gross
Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity
Inflows
VI. METHODOLOGY
The study is based on empirical and the data
available in the reserve bank of India statistical report was
accomplished. The secondary data was used for the research
study enormously. FDI and GDP data were collected from
World Bank data, RBI annual reports from its websites.

2014-15
2015-16

29737
40001

22.37
34.51

7410227.6
7996253.7

2016-17

43478

8.69

8169526.5

2017-18

44857

3.17

7167888.8

2018-19
44366
-1.09
6982333.5
Total
331499
71169507.3
Mean
33149.90
7116950.7300
SD
9529.97945
1118456.89048
Source: Computed from RBI, World Bank data.
The above table the Foreign Direct Investment in India
during the study period from 2009-10 to 2018-19 has been
shown in table 1 and present figure 1. The FDI which was
merely 25834 Million US$ in 2009-10 it was increased to
44366 Million US$ in 2018-19. There has been wide
variation in FDI Inflow in India. The government of India
has been continuously liberalizing the FDI policy to attract
high foreign investment in the country. In the initial year
2009-10, the flow of FDI inflow was relatively high merely
volume with to 25834 Million US$ in 2009-10 to
21383Million US$ in 2010-11. There has been downward
movement in FDI Inflow 21383Million US $ in the year
2010-11. There has been an upward movement of FDI Inflow
35121 Million US$ in 2011-12. The followed the year
2012-13 the FDI Inflows was decreased 22423 Million US$.
The next two following years 2013-14 and 2014-15 was a
slight variation of FDI Inflows in India. In the followed the
year 2015-16 the FDI Inflow was relatively high volume with
40001Million US$. In the followed the year 2016-17 the FDI
Inflows is million US$ 43478, there has been wide variation
from previous years. The followed next two years
continuously growth in FDI inflows in India. The GDP also
year- by- year continuously increased.
Figure 1

PERIOD OF THE STUDY
The period was 10 years taken from 2009-10 to 2018-19.
VII. DATA ANALYSIS
The following table highlights the FDI Inflows and GDP
during the period from 2009-10 to 2018-19.
Table 1: FDI Inflows in India during the year from 2009-10
to 2018-19
FDI Inflows
(Amount in
GDP
Growth
Millions US
(Amount in
Year
Rate %
$)
Millions US $)
2009-10

25834

--

7861882.3

2010-11

21383

-17.22

8497586.8

2011-12

35121

64.24

5241314.2

2012-13

22423

-36.15

5456387.5

2013-14

24299

8.36

6386106.4
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The flow of FDI in India has been showing the rising trend
despite year-wise is fluctuations. The gross total inflow of
FDI increased at an annual exponential compound growth
rate every year is quite high.
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REGION-WISE FDI INFLOWS IN INDIA
The following tables the highlights of Region –Wise FDI
Inflows in India during the year from October 2014 to March
2018. The region-wise FDI inflow has been given table 2.

These regions have developed infrastructure and other
facilities to foreign investors.
Figure 2

Table 2: Region-wise FDI Inflows in India (October 2014March 2018)
S.No Region offices Amount of FDI Inflows in
of RBI
FDI Inflows Percentage
1.

Mumbai

46152.37

31.92

2.

New Delhi

30731.76

21.26

3.

Bangalore

17710.52

12.25

4.

Chennai

12047.43

8.33

5.

Ahmedabad

8655.95

5.99

6.

Hyderabad

5576.53

3.86

7.

Kolkata

1363.19

0.94

8.

Kochi

936.95

0.65

9.

Jaipur

348.43

0.24

10.

Kanpur

252.1

0.17

11.

Bhopal

184.41

0.13

12.

Panaji

169.81

0.12

13.

Chandigarh

145.91

0.1

14.

Bhubaneshwa
r

83.64

0.06

15.

Patna

65.9

0.05

16.

Guwahati

28.4

0.02

17.

Jammu

1.93

0

18.

Region Not
Indicated

20119.89

13.92

Grand Total

144575.13

---

Table 3: FDI equity Inflows in Aviation Sector
Year
FDI Inflows
Growth
Trend
(In Million
Rate %
Value
US$)
2009-10
4391.93
--2010-11
3403.08
-17.22
2011-12
5215.98
64.24
2012-13
4832.98
-36.15
2013-14
2225.10
8.36
2014-15
3250.03
22.37
2015-16
6889.46
34.51
2016-17
8684.07
8.69
2017-18
6708.58
3.17
2018-19
9157.54
-1.09
Total
49925.77
Mean
5475.87
SD
2329.50
8494.669
2019-20
9413.134
2020-21
10161.78
2021-22
11292.65
2022-23
2023-24
12444.01
Source: Computed from the Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade

Source: Computed from Ministry of Commerce/Department
for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade

VIII. CORRELATION ANALYSIS

The above table 2 the Region -Wise FDI inflows in India. The
country is divided into a different region based on the RBI
regional offices. Accordingly, India is divided into 18
regions Mumbai and Delhi received about one and half of the
total FDI in India from October 2014 to March 2018.
Mumbai region topped with FDI Inflow of US$ 46152.37
million and accounted for 31.92 percent of total FDI in India.
Delhi region with FDI Inflow of US$30731.76 million has
been in the next place and accounted for 21.26 percent of
total FDI in India. The other important regions in the
descending order are Bangalore, Chennai, Ahmedabad,
Hyderabad, Kolkata, Kochi, Jaipur, Kanpur, Bhopal, Panaji,
Chandigarh, Bhubaneshwar, Patna, Guwahati, Jammu, and
Regions Not Indicated. It's clear from the study of the
region-wise breakup of FDI Inflows in India. It has been
mainly concentrated in economically well-advanced regions.
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Ho: There is no significant relationship between Gross
Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity
Inflows
Table 4:Correlation Analysis
Aviation
SectorEquity
Particular
GDP
FDI
Inflow
GDP
Pearson
1
Correlation
Sig.
(2-tailed)
FDI
Pearson
.145
1
Correlation
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Aviation
Sector-Equit
y Inflow

Sig.
(2-tailed)
Pearson
Correlation
Sig.
(2-tailed)

correlated with FDI. Aviation Sector equity inflow is
significant and positively correlated with FDI. Aviation
sector equity inflow is insignificant and positively correlated
with GDP.

.690
.162

.869**

.655

.001

1

IX. REGRESSION ANALYSIS

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
The above table 4represents the correlation coefficient of FDI
Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity Inflows, and GDP. It is
observed that the GDP is insignificant and positively

Ho: There is no significant influence between Gross
Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity
Inflows

Table 5:Regression Analysis
Unstandardized Coefficients
B
Std.Error

Model
(Constant)

t

Sig.

6665680.912

1607161.186

4.147

.004

FDI Inflows

1.877

88.448

.021

.984

Aviation Sector-Equity Inflows

71.050

361.840

.196

.850

R

.162a

R Square

.026

Adjusted R Square

-.252

F

.094

Durbin- Waston

1.396
ANOVA

Model
Regression

Sum of Squares
295721087312.061

Df
2

Mean Square
147860543656.030

Residual

10962791255354.380

7

1566113036479.197

Total

11258512342666.441

9

F
.094

Source: Computed from SPSS version 23.
It implies that with the rise of US$ 1 in FDI Inflow, there
will be an increase of 1.87 and 71.050 in the GDP. From the
table 5, it is observed that multiple regression coefficients (R)
between the Gross Domestic Product and the independent
variables are taken together with the value of R 0.162, R
Square 0.026, which means 2.60 percentage of the variation
is explained by the regression analysis. Adjusted R Square
-0.252 indicates the coefficient of determination which is
negatively associated in the regression equation. The value of
F is 0.094 which examines that the F value is less than the
table value of all the variables collectively of the regression
function. Durbin – Waston statistic informs us whether the
assumption independent error is reasonable. It concludes that
GDP is significantly influenced by its independent variables.
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[3] Anil Duggal, (2017), Foreign Direct Investment in India, Journal of
Internet Banking and Commerce, December 2017, Vol: 22, No: 3.
[4] Computed from Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal Trade:
Date: July 2019
[5] The World Bank Data, Date: July 2019

Figure 4

Figure 5

X. CONCLUSION
FDI has become the noise word across the globe, every
country need to optimize its resources and would like to
increase its share in the world trade and would want to fare
well on account of the indices which would ensure that its
economy’s trajectory is on the right track, in order to attract
foreign investment and expertise to meet its target. The
researcher concludes the positive impact of FDI in Aviation
Sector. There is the plentiful scope of FDI inflow to Indian in
the future. There is a significant relationship between Gross
Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity
Inflows and there is significant influence between Gross
Domestic Product and FDI Inflows, Aviation Sector Equity
Inflows.
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